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On August28,2007,the AmesCityCouncilrevieweda draftof a processto be usedby
the Cityof Ames,StoryCounty,andthe Cityof Gilbertto considerchangesto the Ames
UrbanFringePlan (see AttachmentA). In September,the GilbertCity Counciland
StoryCountyBoardof Supervisors
commentedon this process.Staffof Gilbert,Story
County,and Ames have preparedthe aftachedproposedversionreflectinginputfrom
the threegoverningbodies(seeAftachment
B).
Followingare the commentsand questionsfrom the AmesCity Councilon August28,
followedby staffcommentson howthe curent versionaddresses
those:
.

The processas originallypresentedwas fo occuronly once peryear, whichfo some
did not seemoftenenoughto be responslyefo citizens.
Under the proposedprocess,amendmentscan be consideredwheneverthe
jurisdictions
initiatethe processby settinga datefor a joint meeting.The Ames
CityCouncilshouldconsiderwhat it woulddo if, soonafterthe processis started
for one amendment,anotheramendmentrequestis made. Wouldthe Council
wantmorethanone processto be goingon concurrently,
on differentschedules?
Wouldthe Councilwant to start a new processto considera new amendment
requestjust aftercompleting
the decisionon a previousrequest?

t

The process seernscomplicated.ls it clear what startsthe amendmentprocess?
Perhapsonly thosejurisdictionsaffectedby a proposedchangeshouldhe invotved
in decidingwhetherto consideran amendment?
StoryCountyagreedthat the processwas overlycomplexand alsofelt strongly
that all proposedamendments
shouldbe considered.On the otherhand,Gilbert
is concernedabout more requestsbeing madethan there is staff capabilityto
consider,and was thereforesupportiveof an annual amendmentcycle as
opposedto an open amendmentprocess. The revisedprocesseliminatesthe
stepto "filter'applications,
but requiresall threepartiesto agreeto a datefor the
joint meetingat the end of the processbeforethe processstarts. Staffpointsout
that, as a purelypracticalmatter,it wouldbe difficultfor any processto proceed
veryfar unlessalljurisdictions
agreeto havea meeting.

r

Does it take agreementof allthree jurisdictionsto changethe Plan? For example,
what role should the City of Gilbert have in areas beyond its two-mile ertratenitoial
iurisdiction? Perhapsonly thosejurisdictionsaffectedby a proposedchangeshould
be involvedin approvingthe amendment.
The FringePlanwas adoptedby mutualconsentof alljurisdictions.With this in
mind,Gilbert'srepresentative,
GaryReiner,statedthat no onejurisdiction
should
jurisdiction.
determinethat a changedoesnot affectanother
Changescan have
bothdirectand indirecteffectson all jurisdictions
whetherthey are immediately
proximateto a given jurisdictionor not. Staff believes that the three

jurisdictions hold different views on this issue. Ultimately, that is
somethingthat the Gouncilwill need to discuss and decide. The Council
should consider,however,whetherit would follow a plan containingpolicies
decidedby anotherjurisdiction
and with which the Councildoes not agree.
Cooperation
is the essenceof this joint plan;withoutagreementof all parties,it
seemsthatjointplanning
wouldno longerbefeasible.
.

/s rt possib/eto have an amendmenfprocessthat doesnot involvea joint meeting?
Yes, it wouldbe possible,if Ames,Gilbert,and StoryCountyall agreeon the
sameamendment.In that case,the joint meetingcouldbe cancelled.However,
that woulddeprivethe publicof the opportunity
to makecommentto, and to hear
from,all threegoverningbodiesat once. lt wouldput the burdenon the publicto
determinewhichmeetingsto attend.

The GilbertCity Gouncilhas discussedthis processand is well enoughsatisfiedto
proceedwith consideringany pendingamendments.AlthoughGilbertis concerned
about these requestsoverburdening
limitedstaff, it is willingto wait and see if that
becomesa problem. The Story County Board of Supervisorshas reviewedthis
process,but staffhas not yet receivedits comments,or whetherit is readyto consider
anypendingamendments.
Currently,
one requestfor a changeto the Framework
Planmap is pending,from Mr.
DavidNorris,to changedesignation
of landfromAgricultureand FarmServiceto Rural
Residential.Staffis awareof one otherrequestthat may be madeonce a processis
set up - a changein the FrameworkPlan map from Parksand RecreationAreas to
someresidential
classification.
Also,staffmayrequestconsideration
of a changeto the
text documentto allowtownhomesup to 12 unitsin the PriorityTransitional
Residential
landusedesignation.
Next Steps.
The nextstepsdependon the prioritiesof the threejurisdictions:
1. lf City Councilsupportsthe proposedamendmentprocess,it can direct staff to
contactthe StoryCountyBoardof Supervisors
andthe GilbertCityCouncilto seeka
datefor a joint meetingto considerspecificamendments.
2. lf City Councilbelievesthat it is more importantfor all of the governingbodiesto
agreeon the processbeforeproceeding,
it can directstaffto seeka datefor a joint
meeting to discuss this amendmentprocesswith the Story County Board of
Supervisors
andthe GilbertCityCouncit.
3. lf CityCouncilis not completely
satisfiedwiththe proposedamendmentprocess,but
believesthat it is more importantto considerpendingrequestsfor amendments,
it
can directstaffto contactthe StoryCountyBoardof Supervisors
the
and
GilbertCity
Councilto seek a date for a joint meetingto considerspecificamendmentsand at
that same meeting discuss changesto how that processworks for the next
amendment
request.
)

In any case,the City Managerbelievesthat thereis littleto be gainedby the staffof all
threejurisdictions
continuingto revisethe processwithoutdiscussionamongthe Story
CountyBoardof Supervisors,
the GilbertCityCouncil,andtheAmesCityCouncil.
Beyondthe currentissueof howto amendthe AmesurbanFringePlan,on December
11, staff will presentinformationon the proposedintergovernmental
agreementand
otherAmesUrbanFringePlanimplementation
elementsfor discussion
at a CityCouncil
workshop.This is in preparation
for a possiblejoint meetingon thesesubjectswiththe
StoryCountyBoardof Supervisors
and the GilbertCity Councilon implementing
the
AmesUrbanFringePlan.
Also, the Boone County Board of Supervisorshas approvedthe Boone County
Comprehensive
Development
Plan and has told its staffthat it would be interestedin
accommodations
beingincludedin the Ames UrbanFringePlanthat would allowthe
BooneCountyComprehensive
Planto referencethe Ames UrbanFringePlan as the
guidefor the partof BooneCountythat is withinthe AmesUrbanFringe.The Boone
CountySupervisorsshouldthus be invitedto the nextjoint meetingamongthe Story
CountyBoardof Supervisors,
the GilbertCity Council,and the Ames City Councilto
discussthis proposalin moredetail.

Attachment
A

DRAFT

Processfor Changesto AmesUrbanFringePlan

Pre-applicationmeeting

Setformal scheduleannuallv
for all public meetingdates
andapplicationdeadlines.

Letter to all jurisdictionsrequesfingconsiderationof a proposedchangeto
Ames Urban FrineePlan

StoryCountyBoardof
Supervisors
agreeto
considerchange

o Deadline, one month
before the earliest ofthe
Planning and,Tnning
Commission meeting.
o Applicant pay 3 fees to
Ames and Ames distribute.
o If application is
incomplete, applicant is
asked for additional
information before this
oroceeds.

City of AmesCity
Councilagreeto
considerchange

If majority agtee to consider
change, application does proceed on
the approved meeting schedule.

Cify of Gilbert
City Councilagree
to considerchange
If majority doesnot agreeto
considerchange,application
doesnot proceed.

Application to changeAmesUrban FringePlantext or Land Use
FrameworkMap, submittedto all jurisdictionsat ajoint
applicationmeeting.(Feepaid)

Eachjurisdiction

City of Ames
Planning &Zoning

Story CountyBoard
of Supervisors

Set datesfor periodic meelings
in advance for an entire year:

City of Gilbert
Plarming and Zoning

City of Gilbert
City Council

Joint meeting(s)for deli
(Any jurisdiction could prefer to take action at its own meeting.)

NOTES: For policy on Plan changes, seepage 48 of AUF PIan
Amesprocess would normally take 45 ta 60 days.

August22,2007

AttachmentB

DRAFT

Processfor Ghangesto AmesUrbanFringePlan
Applicantprovidesto ajurisdictiona "Noticeof Requestto ChangeAmes
UrbanFringePlan"(on prescribedform)

Processbeginswhenall threejurisdictionsagreeto a datefor thejoint meeting
wheretheywill discussproposedchanges(endofprocess).Dateshouldbe at
least90 daysout.

Staff setsdatesfor remaining stepsin the process.

"Applicationto ChangeAmesUrbanFringePlan"(on prescribedform andwith
all requested
exhibits),submittedto all jurisdictionsat ajoint application
meeting,whereprocessanddatesarepresented.
(Feepaid)

Eachjurisdiction publishesnotices

StoryCounty
Planning&Zoning
Commission

City of Ames
Planning&Zonhg
Commission

Story CountyBoard
of Suoervisors

City of Gilbert
PlanningandZoning
Commission

City of Gilbert
City Council

Publishoneioint notice

Jointmeeting(s)for deliberationandpossibleaction.
(Any jurisdictioncouldpreferto takeactionat its own meeting,followingthis
meetmg.)
For policy on Plan changes, seepage 48 ofAUF Plan

OctoberL9.2007

